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Kyle Suri
COO
kyle@acrylicrobotics.ca

Contact person

Chloë Ryan
CEO

Acrylic Robotics is an art-tech startup that enables artists
to create limited-edition collections of real painted artwork
at scale using AI-guided robotic arms. Their technology
allows artists to increase their income per design while
making authentic artwork more accessible to the general
public.

Creation 2021

Arts, shows and
entertainment

ArtTec h

Sector Sub-sector

https://www.linkedin.com/in/kylesuri/
http://www.acrylicrobotics.ca/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/acrylicrobotics/
mailto:kyle@acrylicrobotics.ca


Cadstrom is changing the way electrical engineers design
and ship electrical hardware that works the first time. With
Cadstrom, engineers get to market faster while preventing
costly and time-consuming mistakes.

Creation 2023

Information and
communications
technology

Hardware/device

Mike Blouin
CEO
mike@cadstrom.io

Scott Bright
CPO

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://cadstrom.io/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cadstromio/
mailto:mike@cadstrom.io
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mikeblouin/


eeva is a life management platform that uses
automations and artificial intelligence to help you manage
your day-to-day life in a practical and powerful way.

Creation 2022

Information and
communications
technology

PropTe ch

Adrienne Jung
CEO
adrienne@eeva.ai

Jarrod Nichol
CRO

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://eeva.ai/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/eeva-ai/
mailto:adrienne@eeva.ai
https://www.linkedin.com/in/adriennejung/


eezly is the only app that allows you to compare product
prices, whether on sale or not, between major grocery
chains with just one click. It also offers the ability to
compare the total cost of your grocery list across different
banners, helping you save up to 50%.

Creation 2020

Information and
communications
technology

Fin tech

Phil Dallaire
CEO
phil@eezly.com

Mouhamed Ndiaye
CTO

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://www.linkedin.com/company/eezly/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/phildallaire/
http://eezly.com/
mailto:phil@eezly.com


Geodar manufactures a smart sensor for excavators. The
mission is to reduce the 228,000 excavation accidents
caused by excavators to aqueducts, natural gas pipelines,
and other public infrastructure during civil engineering
work.

Creation 2022

Construction and
infrastructure

Hardwar e/device

Charles Gauthier
CEO
charles@geodar.ca

Raphael Leblanc
CTO

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

http://www.geodar.ca/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/geodar/
mailto:charles@geodar.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/in/charles-gauthier-geodar/


KIIMA is reducing waste by redesigning personal care
product packaging to offer a reusable version that creates
as little waste as possible.

Creation 2020

Consumer goods Ha rdware/device

Samuel Lemire Dupont
President
sam@kiima.co

Jenny Essiambre
Artistic Direction 

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

http://www.kiima.co/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/kiima/
mailto:sam@kiima.co
https://www.linkedin.com/in/samueldupont/


Kiwiz offers automotive inspection services, through an
"Inspection As A Service" solution connected to a network
of certified mechanics. Kiwiz enables its customers to
make informed decisions and reduce risk.

Creation 2020

Transport, logistics
and warehousing

Other

Adélaïde Favé
COO
adelaide@kiwiz.ca

Edouard Schaeffer
CEO

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://kiwiz.ca/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/kiwizz/
mailto:adelaide@kiwiz.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/in/adelaide-fave/


Localyser is an online reputation management & customer
experience software that helps multi-location restaurant brands
turn online reviews into their most effective marketing tool. We do
this by automating the tracking, replying, boosting and analyzing
online reviews from all sources including Google, Yelp, TripAdvisor,
UberEats, Talabat and more all from one easy to use dashboard.

Creation 2021

Information and
communications
technology

Other

Tarik Qahawish
CEO
tarik@localyser.com

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://www.localyser.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/localyser/
mailto:tarik@localyser.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tarikqahawish1/


Creation 2021

Moast is a SaaS product that enables Shopify ecommerce
brands to boost sales by transforming user-generated
content and testimonials into interactive experiences. The
platform enables brands to offer unique shopping
experiences to drive growth.

Information and
communications
technology

Retail te ch

Mark Yeramian
CEO
mark@moast.io

Andrew
Finlayson
CTO

Steve
Mastromonaco
COO

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://moast.io/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/moasthq/
mailto:mark@moast.io
https://www.linkedin.com/in/markyeramian/


Creation 2021

Modulate Technologies offers a fully automated design &
manufacturing solution to create intelligent, 3D-printed,
customized spinal orthoses (braces) for the treatment of
musculoskeletal disorders like pediatric scoliosis.
Biomechanically optimized, they are more clinically
reliable, comfortable and easier to wear than the standard
of treatment.

Health care and
social assistance

Medtec h

Aymeric Guy
CEO
aymeric.guy@modulate.ca

Maxence
Coulombe
CSO

Louis
Marceau
CTO

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://modulate.ca/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/modulate-technologies/
mailto:aymeric.guy@modulate.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/in/aymeric-guy/


Mohana Intelligence is a precision health platform to make
it easier for women to understand, detect and act on their
hormonal imbalances - a problem impacting 1 in every 3
women globally.

Creation 2022

Life Sciences Artificial Intellig ence 

Dora Jambor
CEO
dora@mohana.app

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://mohana.app/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hellomohana/
mailto:dora@mohana.app
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dorajambor/


NovoPower International systems produce power from
industrial waste heat, reducing energy bills and GHG emissions
for its customers.

Creation 2008

Environment and
sustainable development

Cleante ch

Philip Raphals
CEO
raphals@novopower.ca

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

http://www.novopower.ca/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/novopower-international-inc/
mailto:raphals@novopower.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/in/philip-raphals/


Obius helps e-commerce and retail companies optimize their
planning, purchasing and inventory management processes.
This SaaS solution enables users to increase sales and optimize
cash flow by eliminating out-of-stocks and overstocks, thanks
to data-driven recommendations.

Creation 2021

Information and
communications
technology

Ar tificial Intelligence 

Maxime Lavoie
President
maxime@obius.co

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

http://www.obius.co/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/obius-co/
mailto:maxime@obius.co
https://www.linkedin.com/in/maximelavoie/


Boards of directors struggle to create value because of tedious
processes. Panorama's software powers the future of
governance by automating best practices, enabling board
members to make informed decisions and create more value.

Creation 2023

Information and
communications
technology

Other

Roxanne Lessard
CEO
rox@usepanorama.com

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

http://www.usepanorama.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/usepanorama/
mailto:rox@usepanorama.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/roxannelessard/


Phoenix Impact helps reduce plastic waste produced by
the life sciences sector by more than 80%. Our industrial
washers allow lab consumables to be reconditioned and
re-used, instead of being incinerated.

Creation 2023

Environment and
sustainable development

Device

Maxime Dimidschstein
CEO
maxime@phoeniximpact.ca

Fiona Milano
CTO

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://phoeniximpact.ca/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/phoenix-impact/
mailto:maxime@phoeniximpact.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/in/maxime-dimidschstein/?originalSubdomain=ca


Creation 2023

Redeo streamlines interactions between physicians and
insurers. Our platform allows the digital and secure
transmission of medical insurance forms in order to
accelerate decisions taken by insurers for the great benefit
of patients.

Information and
communications
technology

Ins urTech

Vincent Dumouchel
CEO
vincent@redeoapi.com

Olivier Vézina
CPO

Nadav Ami
CTO

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://redeoapi.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/redeoapi/
mailto:vincent@redeoapi.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vincent-dumouchel/


Trampoline AI automates information management and knowledge
retention in technology service companies, thus increasing the
hourly profitability of employees. Trampoline connects employees'
questions with internal experts and all of the company's information
systems (Teams, SharePoint, Drive, Slack, Confluence, etc.) to
provide them with highly relevant information in less than a second,
wherever they are.

Creation 2021

Information and
communications
technology

Artificial
Int elligence

Edouard Reinach
CEO
edouard@trampoline.ai

Gabriel Lespérance 
COO/CTO

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

http://trampoline.ai/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/trampolineai/
mailto:edouard@trampoline.ai
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ereinach/?locale=fr_FR


Creation 2019

TriCycle is an edible insect breeding farm. Based on the
circular economy, the company markets edible insects for
their nutritional, protein and vitamin content, as well as
their low environmental impact as an alternative protein.
They also use the manure from their insects as organic
fertilizer to nourish the soil.

Food industry Ag  riTech

Stéphanie Hamel
Marketing and Administration Manager
stephanie@tricycle.eco

Alexis Fortin
Director of
Operations

Louise 
Hénault-Ethier
R&D Director

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://tricycle.eco/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tricycle-entotechnologies-inc/
mailto:stephanie@tricycle.eco
https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephanie-hamel/


Creation 2017

vadiMAP offers an AI-powered solution streamlining
energy decarbonization for large real estate portfolios,
guiding optimal decisions in energy efficiency and
renewable energy.

Environment and
sustainable development

Clean tech

Jeremy S. Boucher
CEO
jsboucher@vadimap.com

Nicolas Mary
CTO

Dan Boucher
Sales Manager

Contact person

Sector Sub-sector

https://www.vadimap.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vadimap/
mailto:jsboucher@vadimap.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jeremy-s-boucher-p-eng-bb7baa96/


Creation 2021

Vega BioImaging develops a new generation of
companion diagnostic kits, reducing drug
development costs and cancer diagnosis errors.

Sector Sub-sector

Life science Me dtech

Cécile Darviot
CEO
cecile@vegabioimaging.com

Sergiy Patskovsky
Lead tech

Arnaud Latreille
CMO

Michel Meunier
Scientific Adviser

Julien Fillion
Lead AI

Contact person

https://vegabioimaging.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vegabioimaging/
mailto:cecile@vegabioimaging.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cecile-darviot/

